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NEWS OF STEELTON
Steelton Personals

Mrs. Harry Powell and daughter. ]
Rosalie, of Altoona, are guests of 1
.nr. and Mrs. H. B. Kough. Elm i
street.

E. E. Herman and family, South ,
Second street, spent yesterday as j

guests of friends in Red Lion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. F. Grove.
North Second street, are spending
their vacation with friends in Ha-
gerstown and Sharpsburg.

Mis. Sallie Beam, of Denver, Col-
orado, is visiting at the residence of
J. M. Heagy. South Front street.

ATTENDANCE CONTEST
A three months' attendnace con- |

test, promoted by the Sunday school i
Times, will be waged 'in the Cen-
tenary United Brethren Sunday |
school here.

FIRE IN PLANT
The Citizen and Baldwin Fir

Companies answered a telephone fire |
alarm last evening when a small fire
in the merchant mill department of
the local steel plant caused slight:
damage. Escaping gas from a leaky
main ignited, causing the blaze.

RETURNS IX) PLAPrSBURti j
l.ieutenant Abraham Shelley has'

returned to Plattsburg. New York, i
where he is assigned as an instruc-
tor for the next officers' training

school, which opens July IS.

RED CROSS NOTES
A large rag rug and a quilt made j

by members of the Junior Red Cross i
under the direction of Miss Barrett j
was sent to a base hospital in New
Jersey by the local Red Cross Chap-
ter this morning. Officers of the
chapter announced this morning I
that a committee of girls to-day j
turned in J95.25 to the Red Cfoss, j
representing the prpceeds of an en- j
tertainment and dance given for the ,
benefit of the cause. The girls who
had charge of the affair were: Miss
Pauline Cariuna, Miss Clara Vance,
Miss Rosev Acri and Miss Lillian
Duccieri.

PRENDS
JDU FER NUXATP

This is what you hear "Orer There."
Even in Franc* they say

"TAKE NUXATED IRON
OLD PAL"

V* a tonic, lrcnKlh mid liloml builder
probably no remedy ha* ever met I
with Much phenomenal nuceenA an him ,
>uxntr<l Iron. It In conservatively
estimated that over three million
people annually are taking; It In thla
eourttry alone. It has been highly en- |
dorsed and used by such men as Hon. j
Leslie M. Shaw, former Presidential !
Cabinet Official (Secretary of the
Treasury), United States Judge At- i
kinson of the Court of Claims of 1
Washington: Judge Wm. L Cham-
bers, Commissioner of the United
States Board of Mediation and Con-
ciliation. formerly Chief Justice of the
International Court, Samoa; former
l'nited States Senator and Vice-Presl-|
dentin! Nominee Charles A. Towne, of '
Minnesota; former U. S. Senator I
Richard Rolland Kenney. of Delaware,
at present Assistant Judge Advocate I
Ceneral U. S. Army: General John L. !
Clem (Retired!, the drummer bov of |
Shiloh, who was Sergeant in the U. S.'
Army when only twelve years of age; i
General David Stuart Gordon (Retir-i
od>. hero of the battle of Gettysburg;
physicians who have been connected i
with well-known hospitals have pie-!
scribed and recommended It. Former
Health Commissioner Wm R. Kerr, of |
Chicago, says it ought to be used in
every hospital and prescribed by every I
physician.

Dr. A. J. Newman, late Police Sur- 1
geon of the City of Chicago, and for- j
mer House Surgeon Jefferson Park |
Hospital. Chicago, says Nuxated Iron!
has proven through his own tests of it I
to excel any preparation he has ever
used for creating red blood, building |
up the nerves. strengthening the |
muscles and correcting digestive dls- j
orders.

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, for- i
merlv physician of Bellevue Hospital |
(Outdoor Dept.), New York, and the!
Westchester County Hospital savs
there are thousands of men and wo-
men who need a strength and blood
builder but do not know what to take
In his opinion there is nothing better
than organic iron?Nuxated Iron?-
for enriching the blood and helping
to increase the strength and endur-
ance of men and women who burn up
too rapidly their nervous energv in
the JFrenuous strain of the great
business competition of the day.

If you are not strong or well, you
owe it to yourself to make the fol-
lowing test: See how long you can
work or how far you can walk with-
out becoming tired. Next take two
five-grain tablets of Nuxated Iron
three times per day after meals for
two weeks. Then test your strength
again and see how much you have
c 3 infcd.

MANUFACTURERS' NOTE: Nuxated
Iron which was used by former mem-
bers of the United States Senate and
House of Representatives, and other
prominent people with such surprising
results, and which is prescribed and
recommended above by physicians is
not a secret remedy, hut one which
is well known to druggists every-
where. Unlike the older inorganic Iron
products it is easily assimilated and
does not Injure the teeth, make them
black nor upset the stomach. The
manufacturers guarantee successful
and entirely satisfactory results to
every purchaser or they will refundyour money. It Is dispensed In this
city by Croll Kellar. Geo. A. Gorgas
,T Nelson Clark and all other d ruK _

gists. ?Advertisement.

\

Keeney's Flower Shop I
Formerly Miss M. M. Baer

Cut Flowers?Funeral Work :

HELP WANTKI)?MALE

LABORERS WANTED

Men who are not at the
present time employed on

Government work

Can receive employment

on Government work

with
Good pay and

good livingconditions.

Machinists also.

Apply to

F. J. PORTER,

State Employment Office,

Third and North Streets,

9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

ROBERT ATTICKS
NOW IN ERVICE

Local Athlete Will Leave For

Camp With Contingent
on July 2(5

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ROBERT ATTICKS
Among the men from this district

to leave for Camp Lee on July 26
is Robert Atticks, 624 North Second
street, widely known local boy, grad-
uate of the Steelton High school and
of Lebanon Valley College at Ann-
ville this spring. He is on the
roster of the Steelton team of the
Bethlehem steel Corporation League.
Although not playing in league
games maanger Cockill has assigned
him to the job of catching in sev-
eral mid-week games.

In High school and in college,
Atticks was an athlete of note and
was widely known in the sport
circles in the state. He is a popu-
lar Steelton boy and during his
summer vacation has been working
at the local steel plant. Atiother
resident to leave in this contingent,
who is widely known is James B.
Crowley, 449 North Second street.
He has two brothers who are in
the service. They are: Daniel, iu
France, and Lawrence, stationed at
a camp in Texas.

Antonis lmbrogno, 391 South
Third street, who told members of
the draft board on Tuesday that he
would sooner right than work is
among the draftees to. leave for
camp, imbrogno according to mem-
bers of the board was in a deferred
class having dependants, but when
he refused to work he was put in
first class and placed in the Army
immediately.

I'ORMKK KESIDEXT IS
COMMISSIONED IN ARMY

George R, Pretz, of Lebanon,
whose home is at Second and Pine
street, Steelton, was among those
commissioned in the Medical Reserve
Corp, announced in a Washington
dispatch yesterday. Lieutenant
Pretz, who is a graduate of Steelton
Hjgh school and Gettysburg College
has been practicing in Lebanon for
some time.

IJ.WHOFF FUNERAL
Funeral services for Harry K.

Dayhoff, aged 28, who was killed
while at work on the Steelton and
Highspire Railroad, Wednesday
evening, will be held from the home
of his uncle, Thomas Larkin, at
Highspire, to-morrow afternoon ut
2 o'clock. Dayhoff was employed in
the yards of the steel plant for about
twelve years. He is survived by his
wife and one son.

TOURS TO STEELTON
James H. Gledhill, former blast fur-

nace superintendent of the Steel
plant, and now superintendent of the
laebanon furnaces of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company at Lebanon
toured to Steelton with his family
last evening. While here he vis-
ited friends.

REPAIRING FIRETRUCKS
A representative of the American

LaFrance Fire Apparatus Company
is in Steelton looking over the Bald-
win. Citizen and Pax-tang Hook and
Ladder Company trucks. The trucks
are being cleaned and are undergo-
ing minor repairs.

WATER MAIN BURSTS
The borough water main in Front

street, near Adams, burst this
morning causing the borough
water department considerable
trouble. A force of men was de-
tailed to make repairs.

TO ENTERTAIN MEMBERS
About forty members of the Steel-

ton Club will be guests at a dinner
to be given by Max Frumin, widely
known businessman at the Steelton
Club House at Marsh Run. in cele-
bration of his tiftieth birthday.

TURBINE BREAKS
One of the large turbines in the

power plant at the local steel plant
went out of operation temporarily
last evening when one of the parts
of the machine broke. The utrbine
was placed in service late to-day,
according to officials.

ADOPT BY-LAWS
The Steelton Reserves, in session

In Felton Hall, this evening will
adopt a set of by-laws. Following
the business meeting the weekly drill
will be held.

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT
Albert G. Brussart. 420 Pine

stret, a son-in-law of Street Commis-
sioner Meshey, has been appointed
a first lieutenant in the Ordnance
Department. Lieutenant Brussart is
a Frenchman and has been working
at the local steel plant as a draftsman
for a number of years. He came to
this country in 1904 and just re-
cently received his naturalization
papers.

KEYSTONE LEAGUERS MEET .
The general committee of the

Keystone and Sunday
school workers of the United Evan-
gelical Church met In the Grace
United Evangelical Church last
evening. Business transacted at the
meeting will be announced later.
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The practice of using the Amer-
ican National emblem to further the
advancement of individual business j
received a setback yesterday. A
street faker in a flag-decked auto-j
mobile accused a member of his,
audience of lack of patriotism when|
he refused to hold an American flag
which was thrust upon him by the
street salesman as part of his busi-
ness progrim. He was compelled
to apologize publicly for his actions
and his use of the flag by a squad
of soldiers from the aviation depot
here.

Plans are underway for an uld-
I fashioned sociable which will, be
! held at Geyer's Woods, east of this
| borough, Saturday, July 20. The af-
i fair will be cprried on a large scale
| in which the whole of Londonderry

i township will participate. The pro-

ceeds will be turned over to thei
American Red Cross.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne and'
granddaughter, Dorothy Ramsey, of,
Harrlsburg, were the guests of the
Social Circle at the home of Mrs, i
N. C. Fuhrman, Swatara street, yes-
terday afternoon.

Miss Agnes Markley, Eust Main
street, entertained the following per-
sons at Hershey Park op Wednes-
day: Mrs. A. A. Markley. Mrs. A. D.
Belt and daughter Martha, Mrs C.
Lloyd Lindemuth, Mrs. Frank Wha-
len, Miss Jear. McNair, Miss Anetta
Wetzel, Miss Esther Delmler, Wal-
ter Deimler nnd Mts Agnes Marklev.
The trip was made in the auto truck
of A. H. Luckenbill.

George Leper in a hearing before
Justice H. A. Lenliart yesterdav af-
ternoon was charged by Mrs. Jacob
Smith "with defrauding her out of a
hoard bill. He pleaded guilty and
was released after paying the hill

| and costs.

I Twenty-live members of Camp No.

I 371, P. O. S. of A., went by auto-
j mobiles to Hershey Park where they

i were served with supper last even-
j ing.

i The Woman's Missionary Society,
, of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
J held their regular monthly meet-
, ing at the home of . Mrs. H. S. Roth,

[ North Spring street, last evening,
j The Sunday school class of the

! St. Peter's I.utherun Church, taught
| by A. S. Qulckel. met at the home
I of Mrs. Jlamc Baker, Pine street,
! last evening.

The monthly meeting of the Moth-
i ers Congress Circle will be held in
the Red Cross rooms this evening.

SWISS DIIIKCTOR AHRKSTKI)

By Associated Press
PnrlH. July 12.?A Geneva dispatch

: reports the arrest by the Swiss au-
| thorities of M. Gilbeaux, director ofthe Revue Domain, charged with be-

ing implicated in cases of persons in
France accused of corresponding with
the enemy. It is alleged M. Guilbeaux

I also was an agent in Switzerland of
the Bolshevik government of Russit

H.M. BRETZ HAS
NOTHING TO SAY

Hopes to Have Financial Dif-

ficulties Settled Within
the Week

"Othel- than that I believe every-
thing will be satisfactorily adjusted,
I have nothing to Bay."

This is the reply secured
from Harry M. Bretz, lawyer and
school director, when queried as to
the embezzlement charge lodged
against him by William H. Windsor,
226 Woodbine street.

Bretz is to-eay at liberty under
1 $1,500 bail following a hearing be-
ufore Alderman E. J. Hilton late yes-

terday afternoon, charged by Wind-
sor with having: "wilfully and de-
liberately" withheld f1,400 from Mrs.
Lucy A. Karly for whom he was act-
ing as counsel in a transaction con-
cerning a mortgage with Windsor.

At the hearing before Alderman
Hilton yesterday, Harvey A. Knupp
acted as Windsor's attorney while
Bretz conferred with Oscar G. Wick-
orshain. When It was decided to
waive the preliminary examination,Kretz was released under *1,500 bail,
rumished by his brother. Charles E.Bretz, a member of the Bretz Broth-
ers Hardware Company, 211 Chest-
nut street.

Bretz is a member of the Harris-burg School Beard, having been elect-
ed on the Democratic ticket.

| STAR IIKITIBH AIRMAN KILLBI)
l.ondon. July 12. Major James RMcCudden, British star atrman, who

I iVa credited with bringing down fifty-
| four German machines, was accident-
: ally killed while flying from England
to Krn*ice, Tuesday. He fell on the

' French coast.

PREPARATORY SERVICES

Services preparatory to the Holy

Communion will be held in the Re-
formed Salem Church this evening

at 7.45 o'clock.

'
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Men s Furnishings Exceptional Offering j (PO Q&
For Summer-?Specially Priced n . np ? 1 i r t x. * j

m We do not sell men's suits and Smart Mats, . . J

hats,
but everything else in men's mi iiiijn ?

wear you will find here m qualities These are dark colored straws and various
that are reliable and in styles that materials in tailored effects?all were much more; some
are as attractive and authentic as several times more than the present price. Colors are Navy,
may he found m the highest class black and brown ?These are excellent, hats for street wear
stores. Our \ast purchasing power o

anc J wiH give you a real smart hat to finish the season. Very
of women s apparel gives us de- X\N .

. ." Qft
J

cided advantages when choosing for ' j(
Special,

i We have men's tub silk shirts of fine quality and choice tEmßb \ J.l ') E m*. ~T\ 5 O 71 /f*J 7 *

Bowman s Summer Millinery
?French cuffs?coat style?very special $1.15 x

Men's dress shirts in qood quality percale?coat style-- The largest assortment of all that is desirable in summer

1 rMe
Cn\C

thre7d
Sl

si
e
ik htdfo hosT^black,Mhite' and \ styles in dress and tailored hats, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and $6.50.

ble soles, high spliced heels, seconds ?first like them would ? BOWMAN'S? Third Floor
sell for double?pair 35c; 3 pair, SI.OO

???????? ?????-

Men's thread silk half hose?plain white only?double soles, j
m

>! en'^half h hTack'ami plain white double'soies
1; ! French Flags For Bastile Day Onyx Hosiery at $1.35

high-spliced heels, seconds of 25c grade; pair

Menjs neckwear, wideopen each jjfe | Soft bunting flags, 12x18 inches 15c Sale CotltinUeS T<>-morroW
Mens leather belts?black, tan, special each MJc _ . ,

Men's handkerchiefs?plain white cambric hemstitched? Printed muslin flags, 12x18 inches 10c ; This is one of those sales
seconds?very special at, dozen 90c; each, 8c Silk flags. 12x18 inches 75c ' you do not come across

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. Silk flags, 24x36 inches $3.00 every day. Only twice a year ,jCT]|--='
Cotton bunting flags?3xs ft., 4x6 ft. and sxß ft. I does the manufacturer of It <£p '

|~ I
Wool bunting flags?3xs ft., 4x6 ft.. sxß ft., 6xo ft., 6xlo ft., ( Ri'ade hosiery per- hf-' I r

s ., f I mit a reduction in price. jmf lasml

IJprp A rP T jn p nc
X ~ ' This is one of those semi-

llClC Alt POLES AND BRACKETS FOR ALL-SIZED FLAGS. annual events when you I
- I7V '

fr'BOWMAN S?Fourth Floor. , , c , .? ///\
ir rrr-u t i r- - est grades of hosiery made x

%
II

lOU It ill lake Great Pleasure at reductions way below the
standard price. Jjßk

In Placing Upon YourTable, Manufacturers' A ®

Thev breathe that quiet refinement* which is so noticeable 117" 5 C*ll TT 1 11
and so attractive; and will readily transfer this exclusive WomCll S Silt UlllbrellaS high spliced heels wWgar-
atmosphere to any table they are displayed upon.

t ' (jho c SI 5^We placed our orders them some time ago. when they ! P ' ° ,Ce ' '

Floor.
could be bought for much less than they can now. Which ; | (Ml ?

means that we can offer them to you at prices that will not vPJUv/ Q1
*

A..pi. CurorifOfr T
fail to effect a considerable saving. ! . OilLl? V-/VCI u WCdtCro 111

Ml linen damask 72 Suitable for rain or shine, hinc silk, in various pretty
*

I'nion linen* 7 7 of pretty designs. Ball-bearing and made by one of the afIOUS Pretty Shades, $5,95
\u25a0 , , c , best-known makers, these rain and sun umbrellas at $5.00inches wide, per yard. $1..-0 represent reductions that are far below regular prices. - c tImported mercerized dam-

.. ..

Our Sweater Department is one of the

ask. 70 inches wide, yard, \ * BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. most complete imaginable. Almost every
$1.25 |L,ixr?i-"i-j]ig.'ar

x
L????J I<Z<s conceivable style of the season is shown

Mercerized table damask J! t . 7j\ Jt/ ere ' n co 'orf! ' Pii n and contrasting.
?64 inches wide, yard, 59c (I II \ x . They are in open and closed models,

Mercerized table damask k PpftlfnQ f"Q Ifl A fCIPt'tUP li'® which cling to, or fall in straight lines
?SB inches wide, yard, 50c LLI LI V C

H lmiiK roni 1e fisurc J ' lave plain and gathered
All linen pattern table backs; sashes and belts which tie or

cloth, size 70x70, each, ..$5 Napkins to match. 22x22, j Ol 1 1
_

? 11 W\ button in front, simple V necks, deep
Imported mercerized ta- per dozen $3.75 lOiiaQcS <10(1 i_VvSlf3. DIG J|ij| ||| El sailor collars, pretty cuffs and nobby

ble cloths, size 72x72, each Mercerized damask lunch J IMi jI |f\ pockets.
$3.00 cloths. 58x58, each, ...$1.25 _ _

.
Jf|||J| l\\ M Slip-over Sweaters in Shetland wool

r . , n , . \ with white or gray Angora collars and
W lute Goods and Bedspreads IVIdLCIlalh . vTT\W cuffs?colors, rose, salmon, pink, tur-

a... .. ,
.. ..

" \\\l\ 1- quoise and Nile $5.95
White mercerized voile? White linene Glasgow i VvW n

40 inches wide, yard 25c No. 3, 39 inches wide, yard, Tu b s lk petticoats in taffeta and habutai silks?plain and 'I BOWMAN'S? Third Floor

Pajama check?3o inches 29c ' scalloped ruffles, elastic waistbands?regular and extra sizes. I"^^'
?

wide; yard, 19c Hemmed crochet bed- | $2.50 to $3.98
White lawn ?4O inches spreads, size 76x88; each, $2 ....

il.lL i. AICCUIC T w UI lv
wide; yard 29c Hemmed satin bed- ' J erse y Sl 'k petticoats in wanted shades, pleated flounce ??

White mercerized poplin; spreads, size 80x90, each. 1 and elastic waistbands; regular and extra sizes?tan, Copen, Cretonne scarfs and pillow tops, 25c, 39c, 50c a,nd 75c
yard 29c $3.75 J green, rose, taupe. Wistaria, dark blue and black, $5.98 to $6.95 Service flags 59 c

BOWMAVS-Second Floor. BOWMAN'S Third Floor '
*

' BOWMAirs_s econd pp o or.

New Shipment of Refrigerators Corsets at Popular Prices

Just Received
~

That Give style to Figure
There is no part of a woman s ap-

parel that reveals her personality so

UL'l These have been placed on sale in the furniture department, completely as the corset she wears.

jjs] and include such famous makes as the And of all the popular-priced corsets, jt\
Belding Hall Notaseme, Stone Lined

Century, White Enamel Lined
S f joTi.j I* Seeger Siphon Refrigerator

n

Corsets \u||| t
111 SI.OO delivers a refrigerator to your home. John the Bow- creased to a wonderful extent and wc

1 man Refrigerator Club. Pay balance on convenient 4

payments take Pride in their excellence, their k^A(

apartmenU
rat °r8 Spedal for tri"! )|44l

I Special side icing style refrigerator white enamel lined, & 1 1 r &/t en i'
i-hree doors, $22.7 BOWMAN S? Fifth Floor. Oi.Z5 to $4.50 u jh

m 1 ? BOWMAN'6?Second. AAoat >'
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